
Pag~:'Brown 
There was a fl iElt , home 'wedding 

Wednesday, Ma 21, 1914. at the 
bome of Madis ,n I\rown and wife 
when Re~. Cor14ey', ~aid the words 
which united J1:stella Brown and 
Paul Page for· Ilife., 

The bride iS4au~hter of Madi
son Brown. a YUill;\' lady who ha's 
won many frie ds lIi'the-two years 
she has reside~ It Wayne. The 
groom is a.dair~m ,n atSiollX City,.L""~"""'~' 
an energetic !'O!:mg: business man. c----:---:--

An elegant wedding dinner was 
se~ed to ttl,e p~rty of rlliatives 

'owno-were -pr'ivilllged to witness 
the ceremon),!, af:ter which the 
bride anagro~m left onthe' aRer
noon traain for'the!ir new home at 

- Stoux-'etty, -
The out of 

Why Not New Drink Fountains? 
Some public spirited fellow 

wante the Democrat to suggest or 
ui'ge the need of two 01 three mod
ern, sanitary drink fountains in 
the ci ty, and that, if the 

:A~lB nearly tw'ice lIS much as 'the year give $5.0-0 toward them, -and, most 
~fore. Th~ 'report to t.he assegsor any business man would be glad 

, surely not overdrawn, and when of an opportunity to donate. Now 
, 'we get the single tax-if- ever it we suggest that the ma~ who 

~ " I ' :;-

seems the bes~ thi!jg to 'Have-all mentioned it start the donation 
of such "evid'ence 'of weal'th will Jist with a saw-buck and go after 

would the liberal citizen. This item' to 
Wa~ne start the ball rolJ'i ng is our dona· 
aIJbrit tion-now all make yours. 
of"Jil. 

intendent. __ of thE!, 'Nelbr:as~:iI 
phqne Co., in his addr~ss 
the'meeting which was the main 
talk. took up at length the propos· 
al of Postmaster General Bur leson 
that'the government acquire 
telephone lines of the country. He 
declared that service to the public 
and efficiency should be the con· 
si'deration in any change, that 
might be made and discussed 
publicly owned telephone 
in Eurolle at considerable 

At Wayne opera ho~u~s~eJ,S~a~t~u~rd~a~y~,t:::~;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~~;;~~;;;;~~;;~;;~~~ 
May 30, at 2 :@O p. m. 
Music-CrystarTheatre Ofcnestra. 

State Normal Male Quartet. 

Music-Normal Male Quartet. 
Reading--Mrs. C. U. Keckley. 
Solo-Mrs,. A. R. Davis. 
Address-Rev. 

Benedictio-n=Rev;B.P:Ricnardson; 
Conclusion of program at Green· 

~~·~~g~!A:~~~~~;e~~l~~~~~~~-kw~(ood cemetery DY --Casey 'Pcst, A. l' - -----

Drums. 
FlolVer Oirls. 
Soldiers' Escort. 
Soldiers. 
Citizen~. 

Tennis News 

are ideal for porches. 
are cool nights behind the V u 

Sleep on the porch--Iet the 



" 

must)· begin by first, be· 
, " ing good p([jrk. 

We use nothin:g but cam 
fed hogs, ~oroughiY:1 ¢)lr~ -

-'''---,,_:=,---_.:. -''-- and smoked' wlih 

,crosea}:Or;;jrnrs-~~l1llt~Illr--:-~'c-1~~+~~;'kS,:: •• i1.1. it the Reo, ','Four"··· . 

, -CLASSY CAR.s.~·BOTI:i' OF THEM:-

?I~JLoo,~tel!kJ~~!JIrtl:C'B.l!~~~~~ of corom.ent. among the 
,and--some stories, Sam 

Barnes is authority for the follow. 
ing, in which John E. Hanson, 'one 
of the hardk-worki,ng pioneers of 
this county or vicinity,-fol' it may 
be that he was just over the coun· 
ty line. bilt he should have been 
in this county if the county em-

Ask Us-For A 
Demonstration 

E. & D. H. ·Cunningham 

The Biggest Loss on Farms Today Is 
Perishable Posts and P.oor Fence 

- ----------i-

Profits are made by Managing a Farm on a 
. Business BasisLU se 

which have not 

zinc coated in~ide and au t 

Land 'with Steel Posts is More Valuable. 

See us .. t once for further inforll1ation or ask the man who 
na:SUi:edJ~Mlnal:AN STEE:I;~NC1!:cros'l'l'S'I-_---

Pbilleo & Harrington Lumber Co., Wayne 

Why Should We Carry Accident 
and' Health Insuran.ce? 

Because no one is immune from accident or sickness. They,. 
are no respectors of person. Accidents of the most serious ,I 
character o'ftentime arise from the most tr,i-vial i 

A. Goo~,Hand-M~de" 
Oak Tanned 

'-

- ~L£ATHER~.~_~ ~~~~=;;=U~ 



'iN. F. Ass~n~Ejimer 
was a businessi vIsitor at Bassett 
the first of tl1e week, returning 
Tue~day mornilng. 

Mrs. J. W. 'ij:hambeI's of Pender 
spent brother,' A. 
.J. the Walter 

C. H; Finley and wife came 
from Ord the' first of the week to 
visit at the , of Ellis Gerton 

, k 

MAMMO HI 'KENTUC~Y JACK 
W~ight 1050 

A. L.· ~"lbert, Owner 

Mis~ Grace Nettletotr"of HosKins 
who has been attending the high 
school here returned to her home 
Monday. ' 

W. E. 

Miss Myra M. Meeker, who has 
been spending a few days here with 
her slster, Mrs. V. A. Senter left 
Tuesday morning for her home at 
Imperial. 

Randolph Saturday evening follow
ing a visit here at the home of 
Walter Weber and wife, her 
daughter. 

Little Miss Madge Rippen left munity will be- milch pleased if 
Dr. Wight is able to come to 
Wayne on a visit as he is still re
membered by them as, a minister 
of effective' pulpit power .. nd a 
man of sterling Christian character. 
ana-theyrejoice'lnrlis present hi-gh 
place of leadership in the cou nC,ils 

how dreadful the sacrifice we must 
say now as was said three thousand 
years ago by the prophet of God, 
"the judgments df the Lord are 
true and righteous all together." 

A CompleteLiile orPlujjjlr"r-Sllpplie~;-
Hot Water and Stellm Heae ,,",~;;l"Ifi;i-'-~--"r':·-c~:il-~F+'::J, 

War has now ceased for ever , 
heaven. the speaker asserted. an'd'::Ut--'.' .. c"-. ...... -.,...,..--cr..-... n.----

for Princeton, Minn 
where she wi Il ,spend tbe Bummer 
with her Great Grandmother. She 
was accompanied as far as Sioux 
City by her mother and from there 
she made the balance Of the trip 
alone. it was the hope or the Christian 

citizen that wars were soon to R 
Digging and Team Work cease a1so--bn earth, as the Chris- ' 

- of the church at Iar\\"e. 
Monday evening. at the' cTty'nal1 

Geo. J. Knapp will speak on the 
single tax question. A go'od 'op
portunity to learn Bomllthing of 
this coming question, as no adm'is
sion is charged, and he wants a 
full house. Ladies as well ,as,men 
are invited, for the women will 
soon be v~ttng. and should learn 
how they wi 1I wa.nt to vote. 

t make a· spoecialty of cistern. !~:nb~t;;~Qe;n~kee~~~~~~~~av., ~ .l.-eIUITVe 
cellar and ditch digging, also all 
kinds of hauling, Ben. HaKason. afe assnlled again as in 
phone 176.-adv. ,21-2. will be war again, for government 

of the people, by tl)e peop e and 
for the people will never be al A.E .. Tatu~, R. Ph; G., S~cy. _ 
to perish fr~th: as popu-

lar gover,nment has come to stay. 1 ::::=~:!:::::::::~::~;===~=~~~~I!;!i~,i~i; In closing the 'minister referred I 
to the beautiful senti. Miss Eva Melor, accompa'ni,ga 

nwttrer- and nurse. arld'v"d'+'iffijN£;RE'1?",B€;r;t'~lf<&:f:;;;~~h-~';,rl 
south of Shol~.! 

Illent-s-eonnectccl- ,w,ftn .. ::,Memori 
Day. and the solemn duty resting 
on Oll~' citizenship to "garland the --~--I'-'~ RlliseC;--dBig-MUleS -. 

and Mli eG',lIdMone, . : ,~ Y tljat her case was not as serlOus,a~ 
,I i ! -. , • ,first thoup:ht and wh'i Ie ftwill be 

Termsl'-$15.0~ to, msure, hve colt. some weeks before she will have 
,; 'I' I ,;' " her natural strength yet'she is well 

on the road to recovf;(,!:Y. -"-' 

from Rochester, M i 
underwent.an,-"",~ .':':'~.;;,~:: 

-~, 

,graves of these heroes of ourB: "'''ul'hr:f~tp->,"'il,hui 
cover them over wi th b-eautiful 
flowers. " , , 

At the close of the service 
old soldiers marched past t,!Je pulp wear goods at the Jeffries Shoe Co. 
in single fil~ a,p.d they ,were each store from this date first 
greeted he~rtil~ by _ th"--;Pasto~ '~rf lu~e. . -

• . ',}, ,I I.,' <-;"~" I "I _1
1
"<,' ., "".~-"-, :!: / 



yet In his disease he sought not to the 
Lord, but to the phys1elans. And Asa' 
~Iept with bis fathers."-Ladles' Home 
Journal. ~ 

Wants to Get Even. 
-Some-day, when -our bank aeco.mth,er 

eVen lower than it Is now, we are 
to-try to "rrange to' take a year's 

":'"~~'''+'le'>ve~of abse~nd spend it with our 
relatives, staying about halt a~ 

tbJ!.m as .eacb of _c.ort~c-c-- ·-·"u·-"s"'u·'al-'~IC~y·~s-.ctn~y"s with us.-ohlo 
Journal 

·Not Quito. 
"r sleep with your letters under my 

.pUlow," tbe modern lover wrote. 
TMn he yawned and muttered to 

blmseIt:----; -' 
-;, A t least I -go to sleep over the let. 

te.!"S- I suppose U's the snme thing. "_ 
New Orle,ans Times:Democ~t. 



Tuesday evening, 
nesday morning. 

J. E. Hancock and wife of Car. 
roll .were at Wayne TnesdllY' on a 
shopping eXP!l~ition. It pays to 

Miss Freda'Miller, wholhas'been way ("'sl~~~~m:3et~~i!1~J-"~~ri~~~~i2:~i.*,~~::~~:~;~~J~~d:~~ 
d

. spend a roup Ie of weeks tng at ,,['f every member of this church The evening 
atten mg the n~rmal the past th h f M d M 0 school year returned to her' home e orne 0 r. an rs. scar were just like me, what sort of a based upon-th0 book of Job and the 
at Hoskins We~nes~ay. Peterson. church would our church be?'" suoject will be "A Great Question 

, Mrs. John Staben of Randolph Answered", Job 23 :3 • 
. Mrs. Walterl F~l!me, who passed through Wayne Tuesday Tbe L!\di~s Aid $ocie'ty will meet 

been at a Sio"1'. CItY o'ospital on her way 10 -Hl!l'man- -where- -She-r~'''TneLIoOi-:-s:ffi,ar1l:.ri';;''=:'n-r-ha~t;..;t~b::;e;h~'9~m,:,;e of Mrs. A. 'D., 
the P!!st1.wo .week~ where she un- will spend a few days at the ho~e -Thursday, May 1~~dt~~~~~~~~~tn~~~~~+--.JllWJilling.H'm:se 
derwent an operatio;n, is borne. of Mr. Staben's parents, Mr. and "Cbrist's Most Popular Pa;al\le" The ladies have' most completed 
_.M~s L~.E...o)jl'lldn.Q!.w:.dJ~~rl~~tMrs. H. Staben. will be the subject of the s~rrj:lOn their arr!mgement~ for the. dinner 
turned to het home', next Sunday evening at the Presb'y- lInd supper which they will serve 
after ~pendinga f~w days at the flr. A; G. Adams, accompanied terwn cnurch. The reasons'{o'i: 'the Decoration Diy, in the ba_sement of 
home of Mr. and Mrs. John Lewis. by Mrs. Adams' grandmother, present popularlty- <Jf -lliis- tne J3cap'tist-church~-- ~ ----1-n-:"-''T::-=T'~.'':~;~;~;''-~:::.~~~::!.~~~~!1..Q11~) 

Mrs. _\. J. Golder, left for Broken known parable and its sociological A cordial invitation is extended 
rll. in this all who wish tp worship with'-us~ 

the grand conc~rt rendered. by sermon, 
Minn.ellPolis . ,Srm,Il~0!lY Qrchestra discourse to,the recent sermOI1 on Methodist Chur~h 

Rev '¢. L. Myers. Pallor at SIOUX CIty Wednesday lI~ter- "The Golden Rule." 
noon. On account cf being u-nabl~ to The Communion service win be - The Sund school is now under 

who Don't forget ab',out the special procure suitable talent for the observed next 
other number of the course given h b' f h 

sale of Hart Schllll'ner & Marx by the Wayne Choral Union, those t e su Ject 0 t e personal Com-
Suit, $15 this week. 1500 votes munion talk by the pastor being on 
with every Buit. that had season tickets may procure the words, "Do This." At this 
-adv. Gamble & Senter. proper refund by seeing Forrest L. service the pastor will make full 

Hughes, Treasurer.-adv. 
Mrs. B. F. McDonald and la,m(>unlcelrnem :regarding the plans 

. for the month of June, July ailtj 
ter, Ruth arrived August, and will also distribute 
morning and will spend ",;~.~'~a.Y!Y-Dcewe-${*,OO9":Ltl-t,*wa:" of a 

~~~~m~~~ ---~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~$~~;~~~±r~~~ Donald's daughter, Mrs. 
Lewis. 

-Li:islfe -Brockett came up 
Lincoln last week and is spend ing a 
few days with heme folks. He 
went from Wayne to take a com-

·--mereial- .COUl'SELWhich .llli. finished 
some time ago, and is now engaged 
as bookkeeper--in-the-ei-t-y-.-· 

At this shop you will find many 
-airy-new furnishi.ngs. that w.iILhelp 

you. such as~ 

1.. Straw Hats. Panamas, Sennits, 
Yeddos and Split Straws. 

B V D U · S" SUMMER 2. _, , . D,lOn UltS-COMFORT 

-$l-k--anJ-Gr-epe Shirts. 

4. Pheonix Hosiery, silk or lisle 
All colors and. all prices 

These and many other things are
among' the ne-w arrivals in fu~ishing's 

ted States -and 
lands. 

M iss Esther McEachen will have 
charge of the Westminster class in 
the SlItlaay school' during the abo 
eence of' the <pastor, who is the 
regular teacher. 

--l--
St. Paul's Lutheran Church 

(Rev. BIessing. Pastor.) 
'ltindiiy school every Sunday 

at 11 o'clock. Don't miss seeing my superb collec
tion of tropical -weight suit mater
ials. incluqing -P.alm Beach:_Cl<!!h.s. __ 
White Jt11an:nels, Outings. Silk 
Po~gee;:f,ajfhSiIksand-Mot-a~rs: 

divine services .every 
--tl~i;;';l;;-,·,--'·""m.~ inli\' and Sunday even· 

-In fact 1111 the hot weather fabncs 

Ll"bllttte. _ 

a 
attachment, and--SaturdayM. 

"n1,,~H-I'~--- WeyeFts---Of Winside .took_.a 
fancy to itllndboughtthemacbine 
and rode 'it home. MI. B. teliBus 
that there will be another car at 

can get it' here, he placing the 
order as soon as the -ether car was 
sold. The motorc)'clcl with ~he 
side car appears to be a practical 
thing, and there is but little doubt 
buUh..!!L ""henthe _". __ I"-.• _._~c~~-h_I.m 

know how fast and .thejltra-vel Wl~-a.re-,d\1,a~'s-in-t:he-lead 
many of them will be In 

tiGEr-in tne sieje caris a 

Capital stock paid In ....... $ 10,000.00 
[Jndivlaed profits.......... 5,780.17 Council Proceedings 
Indlvid'ldepOSl£s __ 

subject to check $ 11,771.42 -
Demand certitk . 

·cates of deposit 3,347.07 
Time certificates 

-or-deposit ..... 8,llOO:78 
CashIer'S check~- __ ~ -

ontstandinJ( .... -- 10.47 
T_otaJcdeposlts .... ~~. ':" 
s and Bill. re-dlsc·ted 

The following bills -were allowed 
at the regular meeting of the conn
en Tueday evening. 
. General' Fund 



Mr .. Georg~, J. ~napp 
Who conducted and wo~ the campaign resulting in 
adoption of the SINGLE' TAX ·S¥STEMin-,..-·lle[]'IIr.t···. 
Col~~~49.LJY:hl~1t red~c:ed the taxes of 6,000 
tax payery 

and 

A Free Public Meeting to which 
All are Invited. 

Come and hear how the Single Tax effects the Farmer 
--.Does it makLhis taxm_Qfe or less? 

------
Bat 

. Nov. 1 
fund .......... ___ ., ....... , .. $l1Q.38 

Library ....... _.............................. 708.62 
Pa~k .... _ ... : ........ _____ ............ __ ..... 394.39' 
City nan Bd. .......................... 410.37 

-'Re':--

ceipts 
$3527.14 
7812.72 
483.25 
150.00 

Dis· 
. burs.,=- - -J:lJ-"-

ments .Wmr. 
$3651.78 
7178.44 
706.69 

9.75 

Sewer District No. 1.............. 175.00 455.00 425.00 
Streets and Crossings .... _....... ............. 1596.00 946.64 

A mOl'ement to purchase the sIte 01 Sewer Mn't .. ____ .. _ ........ _......... 300.00 500.00 731.38 
the destroYed Ludlow tent colony and 2330.00 1237.92 
ere~t a monumont t~~h~Wonn!n-a·ndt-~~~~~~~~~~--~-_~ ___ =-=-=-__ ~==== __ ~==== __ ==~~~_ 

in $709876 $16854.11' -$1-4887:60 AprJl 20, was Flarted by Robert B. BDl. .. . 
ton, In cbarge Of stl'ike headquarter. 16854.11 
at Trinidad. Colo .• 

'.$18952.87 

P'fid City Treasurer 

Balance on hand ........ _..... __ ...... _ .. =-........ _ .................. __ ....... . 
To the Mayor and Council of the City of \Vayne, Nebraska: 

-Wl}- y""r-~Qm-m;ttee report thnt'we have·'''m'Iully-e:><-aJ~~:hJOli~>-:--,,-
reports of the City Treasurer and Cerk for the half· year ending 
4th, 1914. have examined the vouch'ers and-tecommend that 

-vorts be approved. • 
Wc find H. S. hand as 

Balance in his hands. 

--We-lind::that. J. l\'J~cl1.~~mHJLilll_JUU1<L_~'=:tlleI._l~!L._~l~b{~M,;! 

~~iIe~~".{k .... = .... ;:::::::~ .............. _ ............ _: .. _ .... _ ...... : .. __ ................. __ .. _ .. _ ........... ' 
Total 

ne , paid City Treasurer.. .. _ ............ _ 

Balance on hand 



Herbert Welch is plajming to babl~;,~lle 
leave next week for Texas, where 
he, will -become a 'mem~~r of·the 
Redpath-Horner chautauqua com
bination and' spend the summer in 
that work as a dir.ej!tor ,ot sports 
and athletics at the various chau
tauqua meetings. 

Mrs. L. Murfree, 

high s~hool. !\irs. Merriam's to them to make them pay 
daughter, MTsS'Zeola'is a member taxes, for they would gladly marry 
of the gradu;itfng 'class. if they could find some one' who 

Carl Frevert is would share their joys and sormws. 
barn on hls-:f8rm.~·ear =f1iil¥.iie: .'ll~el~~----'~;an~~~ll'~ -dtlty -to--inform 
new' structure will be feet them that the single tax referred 
and will stand on a concrete faun- to was not the single tax they were 
dation and basement" c-The· -saving fe.eling guilty about. 

such a building C, M. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank·· 
Mr. and Mrs. John Korth· ang .. s:onjC" ..... ",·.w 
Leo. Mr. and Mrs. Peter Bechten 
of Cornelea, Nebraska, who bave 
been guests at the home of Mr. ,and 
Mrs. Henry Jans since Monday re
turned to thElirltql)1ll!'J:.hismorning. 

Invoc~ti on .. Dr. A18Xl!1llier 
Vocal Solo ..... , .... Ina 
Address ... , ...... Dr. J. T. 

"Work and Life':' 



Puffett &'_Rennek'er 

,Auto Repairing 
~xp,ert M~~h~nic~ __ _ 
Storage, Auto 



DR:, A. G. ADAMS, 

Phone 29: Firat National Bank Bldg 

L. A. ~Ki:pIililg~r 
l1AWXER 

Attorney for Wayne County 

Over Central Market. 

Phpne 44 
Cwho "'''''''''''NU nay or Night 

At th~ G. & B. Store 

We do all 

C. CLA.$EN 
GENE~*L (:ON'l'RACTOR 
CARPENJrER, llUILDER 

Contracts tak~~'.fo, f1re"ceIl1pleie' con
struction of, p~ild~ngs ohll kin$. 
Estimates 8lieerfully Submitted. 

herd of elkin CTiffiam cOIfnty,' 
which now numbers 4,000. Tl>e feed In 
the county Is so short that It has be-

the animals. The problems hlds fair, to 
become even more serious, ns the elk 
are protected by law uutll 1920. 

Readers of'these not~s who have not-- ~·~~1~~~~h,~~~rx~~ep&~~~tm:'~~~~-;~t;~t~~I:=~~~ 
It from their owu exPerience 

In knowing that rats 

sod will not nhsorb the lIlolstlJre lIeed· 
ed for the peus when the drier weather 
comes 011. The SHed should ve planted 

tp~ ~oJlom of u trellch (:ive or sIx 

Wayhe ,N ~qi';lS~ii'i"tllr"'i'st'''t'jthn'r'''''''h.'tiittll'"'''' 'oo.hbr,,",~.lt 
------~~'--.. -.----"-

A small army of skilled 
in 

the 'Rockies are now 
building the home stretc~ . 



Railw3.Y _Commissioner Says 
Pas~es Bounds of Propr.iet~. 

Lincoln, May 19.-The state railWa~ 
commission has receivE~d a syno,nsia 
of tile hrief filed by Clilford Thorne in 
behalf of the Iowa, Kansas, MissQurit 

Nebraska, North Dakota, Oklaho*,a, 
Arkansas" and South Dakota railway 


